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WORDS FROM THE LIPS OF GREAT MEN
‘"Democracy Means Not ‘I Am as Good as You 

Are,’ but ‘You Are as Good as I Am,’ ’’— Theodore 
Parker. 

A MARTYR FOR THE CAUSE OP RIGHT MEN AT MILL SIGN
The entire nation haa b«en shocked by the wan-! UP FOR INSURANCE

ton killing of IXm R. Mellott, youthful crusading ~
editor of The Canton (0 .)  Daily News. Officials of the local « . «s-aanlaa.
and dtlsena agree that the m urder was a thrust K"l,y ““ll bu,J'

Ibis week »Igntng up (or (he group 
Insurance plan adopted ut their ilioct 

Like a captain leading his forces In battle. Mr. inn last month on rucouinwndattona 
Mellett has fallen a tnartvr to a system which in from their beeilquartera in Portland, 
too many places In this country Is getting a  ”«L" smith, held agent for the lum- 
strangle hold upon government. Vice runs ram - ber worker» organisation, and u it 
pant in hundreds of cities and towns In America cleaver, group »upervlaor of the West 
Nearly every day we read that public otllcials, Coast Life InauramA company of Sun 
charged with the enforcement of all laws, have Franeisco, were here signing the man 
been arrested and exposed for grafting or laxity up The group plan g»ea into effect 
In office. latter seventy-live per cent ut the men

_  . , , ,, „ . . .  .  .  .  . In the organisation have signifiedCorruption in public office ghould not be to le r-, (hclr ln((.lltU,n U) uil>, ,hi. (a, uraaw> 
ated. Don Mellet, a bom tighter, stood alone for, ljwt WV(.k thi, ttl lhi. Wt.m„

at the very vitals of law and order.

w eeks in his battle to rid the city of Canton of i Ing local adopted the plan. They■( thieving office-holders, rum-runners. drug ped- wer,  th# flr>l t0 -1<n up M0(1 „  ,
A NAIL HAS NO RESPECT FOR A MILLION i dlers. gamblers and gunmen. A brave courageous 

editor, shot down, the victim of cowards who were 
'afraid to tight him fairly.

Some local mathmetician has estimated that Now_ too late to MeUet’s H f^-C an-
the combined cost of the automobile tires which (on rises jn ln(j,gnatjon. Canton realises more «1- “her a study vt insurance was 
roll over Second street and the Willamette river fopdblv now what Mellett wa9 righting for and '“•“>* t* • committee from the organi- 
bridge each week is about a million dollars. The wh wag figjl t ing. “  . . .
automobile tires which roll over many of the T()p j | enett m urder is strong proof that good
much traveled macadam roads and bridges runs cltizens ,n a„  cltle8> shouk, rallv to the acUve aup
into the hundreds of thousands of dollars weekly. of newapaper editors and officials who have W»«t fea s t Life was ffnaily adopted

We have seen in the second street crossing, on th courage to defy the powers of evil. Crusading eprtng. By this plan, each man 
the Willamette bridge and many other bridges and editors usually have the mere approval of the bet- j P“?» 10 proportion io the amount he
culverts in this section nails sticking up where ter element of their communities, but not much receive« in wag«» and Is Insured in
the tread of a tire would normally run if the active, virile, efficient encouragement and assist- proportion .
driver was ln his proper place in the road- A nail ance. Indifference on the part of the citizenry -------------------
has no respect for a milloin dollars worth of tires on|y serves to help the vice rings. " CHICKEN THIEF SCORED
and would puncture every one of them if given « « « BY OREGON POULTRYMEN
the chance. The only reason it does not pucture ____
more is luck in not hitting them, because few EVENTUALLY— WHY NOT NOW? a drive oa chicken th ieve. 1» «ought
drivers see the nails until it is too late Seems Democratic political developments Indicate that »y the Oregon Poultry-men'» »»«ocia- 
th a t the country might be saved some expense by movement to abolish the two-thirds rule in tlon which »aa in session at the stats 
looking after nails injiridges. the nomination of candidates in national conven- collge July 31-23. County sheriffs

.tions has been blocked. ¡«tad city police were criticised as be-
I Despite determined statem ents of democratic mg lese organised than the thieves, 
leaders from East and North that the system and slow to exert themselves unless 

An Indian prince visits Europe and rem arks, should be eliminated, word seeps out of Washing- special rewards are off. red for catch 
•"The morals of the wesst are all right but the peo- ton that the "solid South is point blank against m« the thieves.
pie don’t  live up to them .” The sultan of Turkey The plan. Members of the association are ask-
visited Paris the other day and was taken to a tea The opposition has developed into such pro- ed to contribute a fund to be u»«i in 
party where the girls danced the Charleston. The portions, it is said, that the Democratic commit- apprehending ami convicting poultry 
sultan remarked he was glad his wives were not tee, which had planned to meet next December to thieves Various other meui - of 
along. He said he had always known western kill the rule, has decided to abandon its proposal checking the thievery were suggested, 
women showed their faces in public but was sur- for a change. Instead, the question probably will among men» the practice of using leg 
prised at their knees. The Europeans make re- be put up to the next convention- ,ban<i» on the bird» or utooing regist-
m arks paralleling these about our prohibition. The two-thirds rule should be killed by all ,r ’'d on *k,n-

Civilization binds itself more and more with means. It is contrary’ to all the true spirit of de- Th<‘ nt’w Edward snow,
laws and moral codes yet it seems that people m ocracy All forward looking Democrats should M<’or<*- president; Roy Putman, ulac 
break the laws and disregard the moral codes in insist that it be abolished. Unless a change k*nut*- Tlce pr»--id» ni; H K u<»sby, 
greater numbers as time goes on- The question comes, we can expect another farcical nominating
the future must solve would it not be better to marathon, 
have less laws and restrictions and more obser- » e «

DOLLARS

WHAT WILL WE DO ABOUT IT

vance of the few fundamental laws and the Ten 
Commandments.

Four million people in the United States on May 
1 moved Into new homes at a moving cost of $68,- 
000,000.

s e e

The birth rate in the United States has declined 
30 per cent *n the last 30 years and is still declin-■ 
lug.

• • •

"  ith Aimee’s case “Blown Up” California will 
have to dig up another scandal to keep on the 
boards. You can bet they won’t  be long doing It.

e e eThat women talk more than men is proven by 
the telephone statistics. Of the 50 billion words
daily over the telephone it Is claimed more than Sonie coun ii<’8 in Washington are paving mar- 
half are feminine. ket roads so heavy has the traffic become. We

can expect this to be the next step in Oregon.

Conquering Limitations

JOHN MERCEREAU’Sstage 
coach lumbered its creaking 

way from New York to Phila
delphia in a day and a half, in 
1771, and was considered so fast 
that it was called “The Flying 
Machine.” Whensteam came in
to use, there were the “Comet,” 
the “Thunderbolt” and similar 
name», suggesting the attain-

>• , ment of the age-old need—
«peedy messengers.

* Man’s effort to overcome the

t

limitations of time and distance 
finally put electricity to work, 
and it became his swiftest mes
sage bearer.

Half a century ago Bell in
vented the telephone. It is more 
than a messenger, for it has 
been developed to carry man’s 
spoken words for great distan
ces with the swiftness of light. 
Through its wizardry space is 
conquered with the speed of 
thought itself.

consequence were given a cash prise 
by the Insurance company.

The group Insurance plan was 
adopted by the headquarters of the

tlon. Plans were submitted by
(our or five old line Insurance com
panion and the one submitted by the

VnM&y.

A  i h o f o g S  r u ltirra l and pvo4raoM<«v«l at k  4a r 
•h ip  »a the ou ta tond» < h a ra t  to r i  e t a  o f the 
State Uruverssty

Trotntnf ib  offer» J  in

22 deportments of the College of 
Literature. Science and the A rt«.

Architecture and A llie d  A rt» —» 
Bus in c m  Administration —  Educa
tion— Journalism—Graduate Study 
— Law— Medicine— Music— l'h y si
tai Education— Sociology — S ocial 
W o rk  —  Eatension Division 

51m  Year Opens Septmiber 27, 1926
A©r m /orm otton  or m faJo fu e  u ’rtto  

Fhe A frf iX ro r . U n iv r i i t y  o /
Orrfon. Lutmr Ort

Çrtthü book 
Today!

Corvelli«, poultry ttiletialon »peclallgt 
of the College eitenelon Bervi«», »»c- 
Coivallla, poultry extenalnn »peeletllt 

! Milwaukie. «nil Mr». W II. Thoinp««n. 
I Canby, directors.

Charged W ith Breaking Lock

M. K. Herbage and Cecil Hovey of 
I Eugene were hrougrt Into the court 
| Monday by county officials charged 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 with breahlag the lock on a Uadlllao
1 ear. After giving bonds of »100 they 

CALL AND 8KK Dr. N. W. Krnery were relensed The dale of the (rial
on prices on plate and other work, tf * » • not set.

J. C. Brill Stores
A X -B IL L Y  B EP A R T M EN T  STO RE

Alteration Sale
In Progress in Nearly ail 
Departments of Eugene’s 
Largest Emporium.

More Wonderful Values 
In Milady’s Fashionable 
Light Colored P u m p s
TYPICAP8 $5 66 AND 

$5.95, J C. BRILL STORKS
V A L U E S .  P A IR

$4.85
Choice Of 5 Individual Styles 

A plentiful variety of stylish models for the street and
sports wear. Step-In. strap, and novelty pumps In the best 
styles of the season. In high-grade kid leathers. These are 
broken lines from regular stock. A splendid opiMUtunlty to 
buy for both present and future needs.

Those Much Admired 
Fancy Bordered Dress Patterns

OF RAYON, ALSO 
SILK CREPES, EACH 

THEY WERE $5 95 $3.95
A pattern on u piece makes a frock with ease. A sm art 

one or two piece frock may be made with surprising ease 
and economy, from a dress length of this Hashing, brilliantly 
lustered Rayon fabric. It makes additional trimming un
necessary. and permits the use of long sleeves, If desIriHl. 
Only a few patterns left.

WOMEN'S DELIGHTFUL SILK DRESSES 
OF GEORGETTE AND FLAT CREPES. 
THEIR FORMER SELLING PRICKS $19 75 
TO $32.50.
WOMEN'S SHEER VOILE FROCKS IN 
PLENTY STYLES TO SELECT FROM 
SIZES 16 TO 42, WERE $3.98 TO $1 25

SI 4.95 
S2.98

Eugene Business College
A. E. Roberts, President

Secretarial Stenographic Bookkeeping
Courses

IT’S A GOOD SCHOOL
992 Willamette Street

MaaMMHMMaaaMaa
Eugene, Oregon

The pacific Telephone and telegraph Company
BELL SYSTEM

One Policy - One System  - Universal Service

W h e r e  
to go this 
Summer

Let ue help you plan your 
vaca tio n . G et a copy o f  
“Oregon Outdom-j’’—illus
trated vacation guide, from 
your local agent.
Profit by low summer fares 
and fast, comfortable serv
ice to the beaches and other 
resort playgrounds.

Ask about the low fare» to 
California and the iia tt.

Southern
Pacific

C. OLSEN, AenL

Make Yourself at Home
Drop In at Egglmann’a any day and make yourself a t 

home a t one of our tables or fountain counter. No m atter 
how hot the weather 1« you’ll feel good with one of our Ice 
cream» or cold drink« before you.

Our expert mixer« are trained to put up your order 
right -right now-

EGGIMANN’S

When Smiles Go ’Round The Table
Flavor in food« produces appetite, appetite produces 

zest and zest aids digestion. PERFECTION BREAD and 
pastries have a delicious flavor. They not only taste  good 
but look a« good as they taste. When m other brings ln a 
plate of Perfection bread or pastry smiles always go 'round 
the table.

Give the children plenty of fresh bread it Is the best 
growing food.

THE BREAD YOU DON'T TIRE OF

SPRINGFIELD BAKERY

wxiwti

Perkins
I^axton
Building

FRED FRESH, Prop. Fifth Rt. 
Springfield

Phttio «6


